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Woman's Club Institute is

Successful Session

j Saturday
FTHE all day institute observed by Marion county mem-,- 1

' bers of the third district of the Federation of Women's
dubs of Oregon, was attended by between 100 and 125 wom-
en Saturday. The meetings were held in the Woman's
house on North Cottage street.
' The morning sessions were given over to public welfare
programs concerning the newly formed "corrections" divi-

sion of the state organization and was directed by Mrs.
Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar, chairman of the institute committee of
the state federation.
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To make the aim of correc-- O

A.t .tn'minula and law i

breakers a matter of preven-

tion and reform is the aim of
this division. The Women's
clnb as Indicated by the program
Saturday, are In hearty support
of the Hawes-Coop- er bill which
would. make prisons Into work-
shops where men can learn hon-

est trades. There would be no
competition of the goods pro-

duced by the institutions on the
public market, but rather all
goods manufactured would be in-

terchanged between the institu-
tions of the country, according to
the explanation given by Mrs.
Dunbar.

John Meyers, chaplain of the
boys' training school, gave a bril-
liant discussion of the work to
be accomplished in this field. Re-
ports were also given by Mrs.
A. R. Starbuck. Dallas; Mrs.
Clifford; Mrs. A. E. Austin of
Woodburn; Mrs. C. C. Clark;
Mrs. G. B. Bentson, Silverton;
and Mrs. G. L. Buland of Port-
land.

It was also announced at this
time that the child welfare con-

ference called by Governor Meier
tor this month had been post-
poned until after Christmas and
the meeting of the national child
welfare committee in Washing-
ton, D. C, in December. The
Salem conference will be railed
In January it is expected and at
that time reports from the Wash-
ington conference will be given.

Reports were made of the
Christmas seal sale which will
begin with Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. William Schultz made the
report.

The afternoon meeting brought
out the recommendation by the
executive board meeting of the
Salem Woman's club, that the
Salem club sponsor the Marion
county health unit program and
that it be maintained as It now
Is 'without any reduction. It is
expected that the rlub will take
further action on this project.

New members taken into the
elub were Mrs. Ralph Jackson.
Miss Harriett Long, Mrs. William
Fleming, and Mrs. Albert Hunter.

The present moving piiture sit-
uation In regard to the Mickey
Mouse matinees was again
brought up and unfavorable men-
tion made of several of the re-
cent pictures. Mrs. Mark Mc

. cuouman 01 tne moviecommittee, will confer with other
preseniatiyes of the clubs inthe city and thn

be called with Manager Earl Rice

Mr. Rice
will be asked to speak as a guest
speaker before the club members
at the next Salem Woman's club
meeting.

An interesting demonstration
of how to present an Internation-
al program without going outside
the elub membership was given
by Mrs. George Buland of Port-
land.

War Mothers Will
Meet Tuesday

The regular social meeting of
the American War Mothers will
be observed Tuesday afternoon
with the program starting
promptly at 2 o'clock in the social
rooms of the American Lutheran
church.

Thanksgiving time will give
color to the program which will
include musical numbers present-
ed by Miss Ruth Bedford and
echoes from the state convention
held recently in Salem.

Special guest will be Mrs.
Amanda Mollencop who has re
cently returned from a pilgrim
age to France. Mrs. Mary Mohr
was also to have been a special
guest, but she has decided to re-

main in Pennsylvania for the win-

ter Instead of coming home to
Salem. Mrs. Mohr also made a
pilgrimage to France and stopped
over in Pennsylvania to visit be-

fore returning to Salem.
At the tea hour Mrs. Clara

Farmer and Mrs. Velleda Ohmart
will preside at the tea table. The
social committee includes Mrs. A.
A. Lee, Mrs. Susie Balderree, Mrs.
Carry Fowle. Mrs. velleda on- -

mart. Mrs. Clara Farmer, Mrs.
Hulda Bradford, Mrs. Laura
George, and Mrs. Frances Bates.

Sigma Nu, Delphians
Will Plan Tea

The Sigma Xn chapter of the
Delphian society will meet Mon-

day afternoon in the auditorium
of the public library to study
Dutch painting.

Lesson topics will be discussed
by Mr3. A. C. Gragg, Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. B. B. Herrick,
Mrs. Hugh Latham, and Mrs. J.
J. Heltzell. Current events will
be reported on by Mrs. C. K.
Spaulding, Mrs. Frederick Decke- -

bach. and Mrs. Lewis D. Griintn.
The date and plans for a chap

ter tea will be announced by the
chairman, Mrs. W. T. Jenks.
Slides will be shown in connec
tion with the art study.

For Christmas
Wednesday .nlrat a council

meeting of all advisors and presi
dents of Girl Reserve workers is
beinr called by Mrs. Elisabeth
Gallaher a: the L. W. C. A.: At
this time nlars will be made for
the recognition ceremonial which
la a graceful and imposing; wel-
come ceremony to all new mem-
bers of the Reserves each year.
Plans will also be discussed at
this time for the Christmas pro- -
cram which Is carried out each
year by the Reserves. The charity
work which Is to be done and me
welfare service whleb they plan
each year at the holiday time will
bo arranged at this meeting.

Those who are being called In-

clude Helen Brelthaupt. Theresa
Dlrlch. Gladys Taylor, Jane Keith,
Minnie Shade, Margaret Freeman,
Margaret Moore, Esther MeMln-nlme- e.

Natalie Neer. Sydney Ham- -
merford and Elizabeth Lewis.;

Other meetings planned will be
the Leslie group which will meet
at the T. W. C. A. Tor a erart
meeting. This meeting will con-

tinue the smoke printing project,
with Lucile Brown assisting in
this; . and block printing will be
started under the direction of Mrs.
Gallaher. Minnie Shrode and Bar-
bara Nelson will have charge of
the program.

-- Miss Helen Brelthaupt will in
troduce the-ne- advisor. Miss Syd-
ney Hammerford, to the Parrlsh
seventh grade Tuesday. Elizabeth
Lewis will have charge of the pro
gram.

Monday Mrs. Gallaher will meet
the Willamette class, for advisors
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms for work
on the technique of girls' work.

Parrlsh ninth grade will also
meet Monday afternoon to make
plans for the tea which this .roup
will give Friday at the home of
Mrs. W. D. Clarke, vice-preside- nt

of the Y. W. C. A. board.
The high school group will meet

for a pot-luc- k supper at o'clock
Thursday In the Y. W. C. A.
rooms. A program is being plan
ned by Virginia Wassam. New
programs, which have been hand-blocke- d,

will be presented at this
meeting. The program committee
is Theresa Ulrich. Helen Brelt-
haupt and Gwen Gallaher.

Study Group Follows
International Theme

An Interesting theme la being
worked out this year by the study
class of the Salem Woman's club
which meets Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock each Monday follow- -
ing tne womans club meenng on
Saturday.

This Idea is the study of books
which will carry out the "interna- -
tional- - idea. Books rerpesenting
various countries and the life and
costumes of the eople are being
taken as book reviews and dls- -
cussed by th group. Mrs. J. C.
Nelson is the leader of this group.
Any woman interested is invited
to attend these meetings, which
are held in the woman's clubhouse
on North Cottage street.

The study group will meet this
Monday at 3:30 o'clock and will
discuss "The Bitter Tea of Yen"
by Grace Zaring Stone. The book
is a study of present Chinese life.

Miss Thayer Receives
tr iinyf.ravoraDie mentiontri.. O fVwA. wVm. Ij l,1,so UM,'re"
a ww a X Kooaucua rw uvi v waav I

stndvinz with the Pasadena little
theatre group, the "Workshop",

received very favorable criti- -
. .U -- V An a I

cism iur iuc uu sue iuuiu--
pllshed. in the first production of
tne llttle theatre group. "Eyes of
Tlaloc."

The production was given No--
vemoer 7 m Kecuai nan ai me
Playhouse. The play was a mree
act production which the Pasa- -

dena star-New- s reviewer said pos- -

sessed a 'logically mouvaiea
Plot " and lTen la a "Tiyll and
dynamic" manner.

Quoting the reviewer, "Of the
well selected cast I snouia give
first mention to Genevieve inayer
for admirably sustained character
work in the part of Amanda Simp- -

kins. Make-u- p, voice, body mo- -
tion. were all expressive and
sharply delineated."

RECEPTION PLANNED 5 SOC

Reception Planned by
-

Patriotic Ureters
in accordance with the custom

of former years the Federated
Patriotic order of Salem are
planning a banquet for the eve--
nlng of November 19. Commit- -
tees made up of representatives
from the various patriotic orders
of the city have been working on
the plans for this banquet for
the past several weeks.

At mis time mere win d an
election of officers for the ensu
ing year and other business will
be taken care of. There will also
be a program to supplement the
social time during the banquet
hours.

Ticket reservations may be
made wHb any of the patriotic
orders or at the T. M. C. A. the
evening of the banquet. The
banquet will be held In the T. M.
C. A. ban a net room.

Waldo Hills. Armiti a.- -
gueest at the K. O. Rell home
were Mr. and Mr. Vmr nn
small sons. Homer and Jerome,
ana Albert Neuson and son Har--
lan, all of Evans Valley.

BUY YOUR
Gift Jewelry
At Bis; Saving

A small deposit will
hold until Christ
mas.
THE JEWEL BOX

172 ft. Liberty

Permanent
Wave

"Ringlette"
COMPLETE

LIMITED TIME

SHOP
Telephone 5754

n oirwaay is snown aoovt wxin some or ine riowers tcnicnnaa just, ceworvfa net vut
her anniversary.
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outstanding socLal event
THE the fall In high school

sored by alumni of Sigma Gamma
Pi elub Friday night at the Illlhee
country elub.

The delightfully rustic club-
house was arranged with trohies,
until Its rustic Interior appeared
Uko that of a hunting lodge.
Shaded lights and a blazing fire in
the open fireplace completed a
beautiful effect. Special musical
numbers given by James Pbelms
was an attractive diversion from
dancing. Refreshments were serv-
ed at a late hour.

The affair was semi-form- al

with dancing from 9:30 to 12:30
oclock. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mc-Cullo-

and Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Wilson were patrons and pa-
tronesses for this gala affair.

Those who acted as hosts for
the evening were Joe Darby, Bob
Goodfellow. Pete Buren. Frank
Spears, Fred Hageman, Bob Rea.
Creighton Jones, George Beechler,
Jack Price, Leslie. Whlttington,
Stanley Price, Gordon Whltting-
ton, Carl Collins, George Corey,
Henry Hendrickson. Leon Perry,
Ray Suing, Bill Hemenway, Jack
McCullough, Charles West. Bud
Hoffnell, and Melly Goode.

Guests were Misses Josephine
McGilchrist, Ruth Breidwell, Bet-
ty Read. Claudlne Gueffroy, Kath-ry- n

Ellis, Phyllis Day, Jean East-ridg- e.

Wilda Fleener. Iris Jorgen-so- n,

Betty Stewart, Martha Hob-so- n,

Ruthita Hoffnell, Jean Luns-for- d,

Frances Huston, Betty Mae
Hartung, Cynthia Delano, Claudia
Buntin, Frances Sande. Ellen
Hemenway, Myra Belt, Jeanette
Park. Frances Park3. Harriet Be-al- l,

Helen Hauge, Margaret Bur-dett- e,

Dorothy Krebs, Ruth John-
son, Esther Gibbard. Margaret
Savage, Betty Bonnell, Alice Le-Nor- e,

Wilma Wirtz, Doris McCal-liste- r,

Grace Day, Rosemary Saw-
yer, Velma May. Dorothy Jone?,
Frances Kupper, Betty Parker,
Charity Watson, Dorothy Thomas,
Evelyn Shields and Margaret Lar-
son.

Messrs. Glen Sanford, Ken Cof
fey, Ellis Harris. Donald Woodry,
Clair Thomas, Eddie Roth. Bob
Utter, Clinton Vincent, Richard
Devers, Charles Heltzell. Dick
Cooley, Werner Brown, Herbert
Hobson. Lee Weisser. Ben Thom- -,. Boh Pickens. Melvin Enele,
Bernard White. Jim Beall, Don
Doerfler, Archie McDonald, Virgil
HarUnn Farl Potter and John
Huehes

Following the dance. Miss Jo- -

sehlne McGilchrist entertained at
her nome itn an after the dance
supper party. Present for this
were Misses Frances Huston, Iris
Jorgenson. Ruth Breidwell, Betty
Bonnell, Betty Mae Hartung and
the Messrs. Jack McCullough,
Carl Collins, Bob Goodfellow, Ben
Thomas, Charles West, and Jo
Darby.

National Worker Will
aii raroup

w a- a T inairs. a. v,. r . rerrr win euirf- -
Uliu U1CU1 UCl a Ul IUQ W UUlttU S a
inrv ta St Panl'a Knisconal
church at her home on West
Washington street Friday after- -
uuvu,

All members of the auxiliary
will be interested to know that
Miss Elizabeth Baker, member of
the national council of the Episco- -
pai cnurcn ana neaa or religions
eaucauon, win be present ror tnis
meeting and
members

mus uaaer is nov. in roruana
She will be in the Oregon diocee
unui January n is erpecieo

Mrs. w . e,. rowers compu
meniea ner momer, airs, nma a
Byrne, on the occasion of her
78th birthday. An attractive
birthday dinner was a feature ol
the celebration. Mrs. Alma Me
Calllster, Mrs. Vincent, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Powers were the
dinner guests In compliment to
Mrs. Byrne.

i

at the
lowest price
in Gorham'o

history

Sefcre your eift probUwe
wMi Surfing SIWI Tht gifts
ef endurance end buty CMS

be nrcKsd NOW at mes
fchr low prkos.

fYoi roelly can't appreciate
tie vafciei we ere offering le
Gorfcom's Sterling vnlots yoe
oe tiioml Come in and lot ee

shew yoe tKo fufl GorKam I'm,
neffowore end fatwaro.

TVia Is a good timo te bY
rVoto edd eiocas you'vo booe
wanting for yomotf. or to HI
hi ym Gorkam aorvko. Youl
eovor bo able to do it
cboapry again.

Pomeroy & Keene I

Jewelers.
87 State St. Pbone
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Kafoury, daughter of Mr. and
E.Shafer. Jr.. November 0.'

the book study were made by
Esther Black, Loretta Pro and
Clarabell Burnside.

Making of hospital supplies will
occupy the hours of the next meet
ing, which will be December 14.

In attendance at the Thursday
meeting which began with a jolly
covered dish supper were Helen
Marcy, Blanche Baumgartner,
Jean Gardner, Mazlne Stout, Bet

Fouke, Mary Lola Driggs, Mar
guerite Clark, Esther Black, Wll
ma Gorsey, Hattle Chamberlain,
Wanda Gamble, Loretta Pro, Ha--
zel Mason, Gretehen Gamer, Clar- -
abell Burnside, Galtha Breesler
and Mrs. A. F. Waller.

Dirthday "arty
TnimiA

H "
Miss Merle B. Lang celebrated

her 13th birthday on Friday It
and not a thing happened but a
good time. Mrs. A. B. Wickert,
mother of Mlsa Lang, enter--
talned' with a birthday dinner
party at the Wickert home at
6:30 o'clock. A great birthday
cake centered the table at which
covers were placed for the honor
guest. Merle Lang, and for Hilda
Braun, Clara Wesowlowskl, Ruth
Coover, Martha Cox, Grace Tracy,

mis. ivsvpiune xuuivr who
greeted her in commitment to".Tn th Left , Mi Phch

t J.""1f .I tcituttui. ui luunmuum ivorao
To the right is Miss Mary

before her marriage to Frank

Popular Maid of

Center of

Interest
ty

and charming was
COLORFULwhich complimented

Miss Mary Kafoury at the
home of Mrs. Henry Cornoyer
Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Cornoyer, Mrs. Homer Smith and
Mrs. L. R. LeFurgey as hostesses.

Miss Kafoury's coming mar
riage to Frank E. Shafer, Jr., No-
vember 29, will be one of the out-
standing social events of the fall I

season and many social compli-
ments are being paid the bride-ele- ct

before this date.
The Cornoyer home was beauti

fully attractive Saturday after-
noon. Curtains were drawn and
candle light shed a soft glow over
the guest rooms which were bril-
liantly arranged with bowls and
baskets of yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums. In this setting
Miss Kafoury In a gown of vibrant
red taffeta and made in old-fas- h

ioned style with puffed sleeves
and long, full skirt, received with
the complimenting ho st oases
whose gowns of formal black ac-
centuated the sparkling charm of
the honor guest.

The tea hours were between S
and 6 o'clock and during this time
about 150 guests called to pay
honor to the bride-elec- t. The
guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. J. E. Law. Assisting
about the rooms were Mrs. N. C.
Kafoury, fnother of the honor
guest, Mrs. Karl Steiwer of Jeffer
son, Mrs. William McGilchrist,
Jr., and Miss Mabel Robertson

At the tea table durlnr the
first hour were Mrs. George A.
White and Mrs. George A. Swift
ana the second hour Mrs. TJ. G.
Shipley and Mrs. Russell Catlin
presided at the charmrag tea ta
bie.

Miss Josephine McGilchrist.
Miss Mary Jane Lau. Miss Frances
Lau, and Miss Josephine Corno
yer assisted in the serving.

Standard Bearers
Enjoy Supper Party

The Standard Bearer 'group of
Jason Lee church made nlans for a
"Seth Parker" program to be giv-
en shortly after the holidays at
the Thursday night meeting in the
church parlors. The recular meet- -

ling date was also changed to the
second Monday of each month

Group singing, devotions led by
Mary Lost Driggs, and lesson
study from the book now being
discussed by the xtoud eomnleted

I the program meeting. Discussions

n.iMf Wa li,,,7
I

being extensively entertained
.

I

Parent-Teach- er OrOUD
D T"JTveCeiVeS rophy

At the regular meet in r of the
Leslie Junior high school Parent- -
TaahAr isanriatinn mAt(nr Mnn.
dav niht Mrs. R. L. Wrtht
one of thm vir nrM on fa nf
state congress of Parent-Teach- er

association, will nre-e- nt thm, trrw
nhv won h-- r Tj..h inninr hi,
school P T A for th !., I

growth In rn.mw.hin HnHn- -
nit vr of AJattr f
the state.

The meetina- - Is called for 0

clock in the uhnnl nntnrinm
In addition to the presentation
a V. l. T V m . I

t.Mn. r.Zui' 'iL - --m '
sent a group of vocal soioe and
Mrs. Leon Brown will give some
readings.

In keeping with the program
of "book week" which is being
ooservea mis week. Miss Helen
Baird of the city library staff,
wlll talk on desirable books for
ooys ana gins.

All parents of the district are
Invited to attend this meeting
which affords them an opportun- -
uy 10 get acquainted with the
teachers and iu mcaeri 10
know them.

Legion Auxiliary to
Present Program

- The American Legion auxiliary
will meet Monday night at S
e eiooa m Miner's nail tor a
snort business meeting and this
will be followed by a program.

Mrs. uennis Stevenson is chair--
man of th program committee
lor the year and she and her
committee will preserft a Fldae
program Monday night. An lmita--
tlon radio broadcast will form

u u uuTciij 01 me num.- -
bers as they are planned.

refreshment hour and in
formal social time will follow the
business and program meeting.

Hopewell The Ladles' Aid
society held its regular weekly
meeting Wednesday at the Unit
ed Brethren church at which time
a quilt for the family of Rev.
Long was completed. Miss Long
was the one visitor present.

Genuine

OREGON
426-27-- 28 Ottgon Bide

uenevieve Aaams, joe i nomas. ra from galem and near-b- y

Thompson, Melvin Pll-- eisitj
lette, Albert Wickert, Jane Whee-- The program which will be
lan, and Conrad Prange. nresented Wednesday nlaht is

Mrs. N. C. Kafoury who is
All Photos bv KenneU-EUi- s.-

Symphony
Program

Ready
S"4ALEM nubile Is to be present- -

ed with the first of the 6a--
r im Symphony programs
Wednesday night at the armory
at g:is o'elock. A program
which challenges the Interest of
music loving Salem publle will be

in addition to the Symphony
program Miss Barbara Thorne,

Portland, talented and well- -

vw .rti.t who lhronrh
ner radl( work lg rMl0hing out
t0 b mor 4 locaj ATtltl.

m -- nneA- IOnrano guest art- -
th ,w nmnhADT.

milowtii the nrorram an In- -
formal TeCeptlon will be given In
tB aPm0Ty By members of the
executive board at whleh time
th. .naienee will be nresented
personally to Prof. JL W. Hans
sltg and Bla orchestra whleh

year numbers about II play- -

given in full!
Overture to the Melodrama

'Magic Harp" opus SI....
Schubert

Symphony Orchestra
Caro Nome .Verdi
Da bis die Rube Schubert
Du bis wie elne Blume Llsst

Miss Thorne
'In Holland" Suite. .... .Erlens

(a) Dutch Mill
(b) Evening Sounds
le) Wooden Shoe Dance

Symphony Orchestra
Spring's Awakening . . . Sanderson
Spirit Flower. . .Campbell-Tipto- n

The Silver Ring Chamlnade
Miss Thorne

Triumphal Entry of the Boy
ars Halvorsen

"Amoureuse" Concert Walts
Bergere

March from the opera "Tann- -
hansser Wagner

Symphony Orchestra

The Faculty Women's club of
Willamette university will be

1 Thursday with Mrs. W. C. Jones

DRESS COATS
Beltless coats, with slim, flatter
Ing lines; richly furred coats that
give new Interest to collars and
cuffs. Every one beautiful, every
one an amaxlng value. General
reductions throughout, 912.91 to

i sbj.ow.
I ' THE FASHION'ETTE
' 429 Court St.

Sunday, November 15
Woman's Home Missionary society of the Jason

Lee church, annual thank-offerin- g service, 11 o'clock;
Rev. Hueh B. Fauke. Jr., will be the speaker.

Monday, November 16
"Homecoming" celebration of Willamette Shrine,

White Shrine of Jerusalem, Masonic temple; progTam;
refreshments.

Sigma Xu chapter of Delphians, afternoon meeting
In auditorium of city library.

Spanish program feature of Rebekah lodge meet-
ing in I. O. O. F. temple.

Study class of Salem Woman's club, 3:30 o'clock
In Woman's clubhouse; 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. J. C. Nelson
will review "The Bitter Tea of Yen".

Parent-Teach- er association of Leslie high school,
7:30 o'clock at Leslie high school. Mrs. R. L. Wright will
present trophy; program.

Auxiliary to American Legion, 8 o'clock in Miller's
hall. Business meeting followed by Fidac program.

History section of Salem Arts League, with Mr. and
Mrs. John Clifford. 7:30 o'elock.

Tuesday, November 17
O. N. S. club, regular meeting with Miss Lois Redd,

3(5 North 20th street.
Beta Chi Mothers club meeting. 2:30 o'clock, in

sorority home; all mothers of Beta Chi members wel.
come.

Mrs. Robert Brady, hostess to members of Drama
class of Mrs. Robert Gatke.

Woman's Christian Temperance union, In Union
hall, 2:30 o'clock; Mrs. Elva Duncan In charge of. pro-
gram; special music; Important business.

Salem Woman's Press club, Mrs. Clavton Bernhard,
289 North 14th street.

Mrs. Claude VanSlyke, hostess to Etkota club; Mrs.
J. Ray Pemberton, assisting hostess. Mrs. W. E. Kirk
will speak on her recent European tour.

Monthly meeting of American War Mothers, 2:00
o'clock in social rooms of American Lutheran church.

Writer's section of Salem Arts league with Rev.
and Mrs. Fred Alban Weil, 8 o'clock.

Junior Guild bridge tea with Mrs. Hal Patton. 2 to
4 o'clock; 4 to 5:30 o'clock tea hours. Invitational.

Wednesday, November 18
Salem Symphony orchestra, 8:1 o'clock, in ar-

mory; Miss Barbara Thorne, assisting soloist.
Reception for new members and old members of

the North Salem W. C. T. U., fireplace room of Jason
Lee church; program, social hour, refreshments: 0

o'clock.
The- - South Circle of the First Methodist church

with Mrs. B. Earl Parker, 2:30 o'clock. Special guests
will be entertained.

t

Thursday, November 19
Members and wives of El Kazar Grotto, card andoctal evening at Masonic temple.
Rural Woman's club, at Rickreall; election of offl-- ,

eers and business meeting In morning session C A
Howard, state superintendent of public instruction",
speaker In afternoon. .

Federated Patriotic Orders banquet, 8 o'clock. In
T. M. C. A. Election of officers; program.

Chapter O of P. E. O. Sisterhood, one o'elock lunch-
eon with Mrs. A. A. Schramm.

Faculty Women's club of Willamette university
with Mrs. W. C. Jones.

. Hayesville Woman's club, Mrs. Burr Teal

Friday,' November to
Mrs. A. C P. Perry, hostess to. Woman's Auxiliary

to St, Paul's Episcopal church; Miss Elizabeth Baker
national council member, .will be speaker.

Following the dinner party
games and amusements were en
oyed for a short time and then

the group enjoyed a line party.
Mrs. J. G. Taylor assisted Mrs

Wickert at the dinner hour.

Y. K. K. Party
Jolly Event

A merry time was enjoyed by
members of the Y. K. K. elass at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Lewis Friday night when the
regular program was observed
Following a delightfully informal
evening, refreshments were serr- -
ed

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold MeMlllln, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. 8. Emmons. Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Blatchford. Mr. and Mrs
Marlon Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
do Marsters, Mr. and Mrs. John
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Odom,
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Lee, Mr. atd
Mrs. W. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Rafph WeUlngrMrrand Mrs. Ro
bert Shade, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ac
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy ooiaen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pederseh, and
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lewis.

Stayton A "comic costume'
party and potluek dinner was en
Joyed by members of the Birth
day club, Friday night at the
Grant Murphy home. Tne occa -
slon was in celebration . of Mr.

'Murphy's birthday. , - 746S


